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U:\ Ow strive ye that the Collec
tive Center of the ~acred religions. 
for the inculcation of which all lhe 
Prophets were manifested and 
which i, no other than the spirit 
of the divine teachings. be spread 
in all parts of .-\merica. so that 
each one of you may shine forth 
from the horizon 0 f Real itv I ike 
Irnto the morning :"tar. di"'{ne il
lumillation may oyercome the 
darkness 0 f nature. and the \vorid 
of humanity may bee-orne enlight
ened. "-·Abdu'I-Baha. 

Dp,... "Baha'i friends: 
The important happenings of the 

rpcent Convention are faithfullv 
mirrored in the record made by 
!odr. Louis Gregory at the request 
or the :\ational Spiritual .-\s,embly. 
His aJmirably detailed and accur
ate description i~ the feature or' 
this isslIe of the Xews Letter. and 
the man\' available items of Baha'i 
:1 .. ti\-ih- l~n \-ariolls .-\ssemblies \vil1 
be deferred to a later date in order 
that all the believers may acquaint 
themsel\"es with the transactions of 
their delegates in San Francisco. 

\Ve regret the delay in placing 
his report in the hands of the 
friends. but the \veek.s intervening 
;::;ince the Con'venlion have. W~ 
trust. been proOtably spent in the 
effort made by ::::everal members of 
lhe "ational .-\ssembly to visit 10-
('al .-\ssemblies and groups 
throughout the \Yestern State5. 
The I'eo,,"raphical problem con
fronting the .\merLe-an Baha'is ha~ 
almo,t ill\·ariablv called for larger 
:-;:acrifice from th"e believers on the 
Pacillc coast than from those in 
other regions. \vhich fact made it a 
matter of e:=:sential service to the 
~eneral 1] nity of the Cause for the 
'\-"liollrd ~piritual .-\ssembly to de
yote this time to direct association 
with the weslern friends. 

Referring briefly to Ihe Com·.en
tion itself. It would be ImpossIble 
to o,:er-emphasize the si~nificance 
of the (act that a true unitv \va:o; 
establis.b.ed among the elected del-

egates. even though more than 
half the number were phy,ically 
absent from the convention noor. 
Cndoubtedlv thi, condition reneel
ed the de,·oled spirit of those dele
gates who. in the \"arious cities. 
;.pent the days in medilation and 
prayer. 3S well as th.e attitude 01 
joyous :-;ervice among those ac
tllally present. In a larger sense, 
however, the power manifest in 
this COllvention would seem to be
token u new era- (11 the Cause as a 
whole-a dawning of that con
~l~ious maturity \vithin the world
wide Baha·i b·od~· when the ele
ments and physical functions are 
in harmony, and the higher facul
ties begin to reveal themselves un
der the inspiration of the spirit. 
~Iore than e,·er before. the dele
gate:-; th is year constituted one 
llnified body in~pired by one wiLl 
and concentrating upon one 5U~ 
preme purpose. 

Stich:) condition of positive uni
t,. m.eans the beginning of effective 
action-action capable of convey
ill.ll the Baha'i spirit into concrett:' 
effect. It also means a new de
gree of inner ireedom and capaci
ty for sen'lee on the part of e!!ch 
loyal believer stri\"ing to contribute 
tn the general unity of the Cause. 
The essential condition i~ that the 
f~hief concern need no longer be 
lest 50mething injure the Cause 
from withiIl-l]ll r only concern 
toda\". individllallv and collective
l\ .. _,·hoilid be le:;1 we fail to take 
full advantage of the glorious op
portunitie, surrounding the Baha·i 
Faith on eyery hand. 

The transition has been from 
flegative loyalty to positive devo
t i on: from the irresolution and 
~Joom 0 t' . .::iekness to the exhilara
tion and \"igor of health .. -\ certain 
period mal' still be required for the 
new 'pi rit to penetrate to every 
,torn 0 f the body, but we mal' be 
",sured that this ,pirit is both 
!'(wid in action and irresistible in 
t" ITerL Have we not at last arisen 
to that ,tation of true obedience to 
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the Guardian when we can see in
wardly and outwardly the meaning 
of his \vords: .uXothing can stay 
lhe onward march of the Canse!" 

Well is it for us all that the 
power of unified action has been 
born at a moment when our help 
is 50 sorely needed by our Persian 
brothers and ,ister,. The storv of 
the recent martyrdoms related in 
the letter from Shoghi Effendi 
printed in this :\ ews Letter reveals 
in fact the first supreme endeavor 
which must be made by the Amer
ican believer, this year. The Ba
ha'i Cau:e :c one-their suffering 
is felt b,· their 'Veslern friends as 
though ~·e ,hared the same tragic 
fate; and our condition of freedom 
and happiness has been given us in 
order to make it possible to strive 
the more effectively for their re
lief. .-\8 soon as possible the Na
tional Spiritual Assembly will re
que,t each local Assembly and 
group to join in a l'oncerted move
ment for publicity. and \Ve ask the 
patience of the ardent friends un
til a :illitable comprehensive plan 
can be formed. 

In the word, 0 f the Guardian: 
"Grave and manifold as are the 
problems confronting the strug
gling Faith of Baha'u'liah. none 
appear more significant. nor seem 
more compelling in theIr urgency, 
than the incredible sufferings 
borne so heroically by our down· 
trodden brethren of the East." 
'Vhile awaiting the call for mu
tual action. let us ,end forth. with 
all our might. the helpfulness of 
poignant daily prayer. 

The attention 0 t' every believer 
in the Cnited States and Canada is 
called to one resolution of great 
importance llnanimollsl~ ... passed by 
the delegates this year: that it 
shall be considered an explicitlr 
un-Baha'i action for any individ· 
ual to write a letter of criticism~ 
complaint or negative character to 
the Guardian on any subject or un
der HliV eircumstances whatsoev
er. This resollition. the need for 
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which was shame luI bevond \vords. 
arose from informat'ion placed 
before the Convention in a letter 
written b\' :\Irs. Keith Ransom
Kehler just returned from a ,,;,it 
01 manv weeks in Haifa. Bv this 
letler the delegates became in
formed 01 the lamentable burden 
laid upon Shoghi Effendi. both 
physically and spiritually, throu~h 
correspondence addressed to hIm 
bv individuals more conscious of 
their own unhappine'Es and grief 
than of the spirit (It' th~ prinCiples 
laid down for the solution of ey
ery Baha'i problem. The indi\Oid
lIal believer must fir~t have re
eourse to his or her local Spil'itual 
.\,5embly; only if this faib should 
the matter be brought to the alten
lion of the :iational Spiritual .\5-
,embl,: and if there is still no so
I"tion then at last should th~ 
Guardian be approachedo 'Vhal 
we all hm'e to realize is that this 
very principle of spirital ("onsllltil~ 
lion is actually the "ital Baha'l 
contribution to human progres~ on 
the mental and material plane: 50 

much ~o that to avoid this consul
tation l'eYeals Q gran?r problem 
than anything which the individ
ual himself might be perplexed 
\vith, Consultation throllgh the 
medium of a Spiritllill .\ssembly 1'"
of the e~sen('e of the mystery of 
unity in this age. 

The nrst "'idence that the Cause 
in Amerif"1l. has bf"come penetrated 
with a new ,pirit hao been the op
t"l1in~ of the doors of ptlblic teach
ing. '- SearC'el~T had the Convention 
f'losed ,'ithen the c::dl for teacher . .:: 
arose JIang the entire Pacific 
e03st. and the nllmerous meetings 
addressed lJ,' ~ll· .. \lbert Vail and 
'\lr. Lonis Gl'egol'Y .:1re being ble~s
ed with resulls recalling Ihe rlrst 
ardent do\', of the Faith. Our 
Baha'i teachers arise so signnlly to 
e\'ery opportllnit~· offered them 
Ih"t Ihe :ialional Spiritual Assem-
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bly will this year concentrate 
largely upon the work of estab
lishing important public meetings 
in different cities at frequent in
tervals. But the conrlrmations 
have bv DO means been confined to 
one locality. Paralleling these 
brilliant achievements in the 'Vest 
\\"e have the remarkable example 
of Orcella Rexford in X ew York 
and Brooklyn. whose series of pub
lic lectures during .-\pril and l'\.Jay 
led to Baha'i study ciasses con
ducted b\' .\Irs. Keith Ransom
}(ehler and containing hundreds of 
Eerious inquirers. 

Xo formal vote of thanks could 
possibly express the warm feeling 
of gratitude felt by e\"ery deleg~te 
and gnest lo\vard the San FranCIS
co believers for the ideal arrange
ments made by them to insure 
,nitahle ,etting and conditions for 
the ConYention and Congress. 
Their s:eryice is permanently im
pressed upon all hearts .. in cher
i .. -=hed memories of a com'ention 
notable for beaut\" and eharm. 'Ve 
trmt that the effo!"t" put forth so 
~acrificinglr b~' the Baha~is of San 
Francisco \yill have their reward 
in a hil;;;:tenin~ of that dm· \vhi4~h 
'hall fulrlll tfie ~Iaster's prophe
cies. published in the Divine Plan. 
eoncerning the Call~e in California. 

And now. ll:o: we turn to our im
mediate Baha'i ti}:=;ks. let u:=; bear 
in mind these word~ of the Gnard
ian. L]lloled from his letter to the 
:ialional Spiritllal .-\.5Sembly dated 
~lav 11.1021): "In connection ,,,ith 
the 'Pln n 01 L"nifled .\dion. enclosed 
in VOIIT' It-tter 111' .Janllary 10th, I 
j'.=>el that the friend~ must be (,on
.~tilntlv remlllded of the ,'ital ne
"t"~~it~· for ;3. rontinllolls and whole
hearted ,npport of the ,cherne. the 
~Ilcce:o:~ or failure of \vhieh will to 
" marked extent atTeet Ihe course 
of the rrogre~5 of the Callse not 
only in \: orthern .\meric(l but 
throllgholtt Ihe Bah.'i world. Let 
the friends ree'all and ever bear in 
mind the l'~pei1ted exhortations 
alld glo\ving promi~e~ of onr be
l()\"t"d :\la5-ter "\vith reference to the 
.\!ashriqn·l-.-\.dhbr. Ihe crowning 
ifl!"titution in e\'ery Baha t

[ commu
nity. Let Ihem arise with de
termination and ,~on(jdence to lend 
" helping hand to the Plan which 
~'OU ha.Ye ~o admiri1bl~~ devised for 
jt~ speedy Jnd practical realiza
tion. Their~ i~ il ~plendid oppor
tllnity: let their re~pon~e to your 
"all be prompt. whole-hearled and 
decish·e. " 

In this connection the method of 
,enoing the Plan lalely adopted bv 
Ihe Boston o\'5embly might well be 
follo\ved by every other As~embly 
and grollp. The Bo~ton Spil'jtllal 
.-\i-~{'mbly have f'ho~f'n thE' f'\'flnill!l' 

of the ninth day of each month as 
the date of a general meeting of 
the local friends devoted entirely 
to discussion of the Plan. At that 
time contributions are received by 
the local treasurer. a report of all 
preyiou-s contributions received for 
this purpose is made. doubtful 
matters and details not clearly un
derstood are cleared awav. and the 
IInity of the Assembly wifh the Ba
ha'i worid through conscious co
operation \vith the goal set bv the 
:\~ational Spiritual Assembly. thor
oughly emphasized. 'Ve feel sure 
that local Baha'i matters will pros
per to the degree that each Assem
bly endea\'ors to live up to the 
standards of that Plan. .\"ay. 
more-in the cablegram received 
from the Guardian April 20th. and 
read to Ihe delegates at the Con
yention. we 'find these words: 
'":\I.y this calamitous event. (i. eo. 
the martyrdom of twelve Persian 
Baha'is \ though casting shadow on 
Ridvan Festival. reinforce inward
l~' Amerlcats unwa\'erinB' determ
ination and faith. and ensure as 
yisible evidence the speedy suc('es~ 
of the Xational .\..,sembl\"'s newl\" 
published Plan." :\Iav ';"e not in 
this preciolls blood ot~ the divine 
friends wash our hands clean of 
any non-cooperation, aloofness and 
exclusiveness whieh has serled to 
pre,~ent constrncih'e nction in 
times past? 

Yours faithfullyo in love of 'AL
du'I-Baha. 

XATIO:iAL SPIRITUAL 
.\SSE:\IBL Y. 

B\': Horace Holley 
~ Secrefa'ry. 

EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL CONVEN
TION OF THE BAHA'IS OF THE 
UNITED STATES AND CANA
DA. 
From ~[aine to Cali fornia, is :l 

:-:toek phrase indicating the yast 
~tretch of territor,,' between two 
oceans comprisin~~ the American 
Commonwealth. It is also appli
,'able to Ihe romoentions of the Ba
ha'is of the western world, who in 
their campaign of peace would 
bri ng blessings to all regions. San 
Francisco. for t.he second time in 
hi~tor:'i!. ".vas selected as the place 
to weleome the friends of God. Lo
rat scenes "\vere inspiring. A spir
it of romance broods over the Bay 
rilie<. the Golden Gate and the 
Land of Sunset. The outer charm 
of :o:cenery had its ('orrespondence 
in the be'::l.lltiflrl spirit of those ","ho 
dignifled and glorified service. The 
lo,'al rri end< with a love. thorollgh
nes, and devotion horn of the Spir
it. ~pared no pains to make the vis
itors ideally happy. Although the 
vtlstness nt' ~he distance from Hie 
,·.nter of population made the 
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jOllrney impossible to many~ yet in 
the .:lggregate attendance there 
was gain rather than loss. .-\1-
though bllt one-third of the al~
~redited delegates appeared. the 
numbers were swelled br \-i:5iting 
friemj . ..;; who came. il few from the 
di~tant Ea~t. btlt mainly from \ye:;:t
erll 1·l!nte!'~. ;\mid~t the .i1)Y of the 
lIe\y. uld fil('e~ \vere mi~:",eLl and not 
(IJrgotten. 

The Fea-t or El Ridran \Va5 " 
,;;;hining and beautiful :>=.eene. \vith 
1',,111- three IlIliHJred -eated_ The 
,p\'t>llillg e."'peei;tlly gin~ll to prlblic 
tellchillg .;;U\V a. tine. large and ['e
~pon~in~ adiefll'e \vhich ('ompletel~r 
tliled the ball room M one of the 
largest hostelries. E\-ery session 
of the {'onYE'ntlon it~elf \va5 \-aIUll
hie for teaching. Gems of reality 
i':;~lletj from the mOllth~ of :o:peak
fr..;. Olle rna,· \yell wi:,h that con
ditiou:" \yerE' ·.';;111'h that the entire 
proceeding...: mig-ht ha,'e lJeen 
I>roorka,ted_ .-0 that the world 
rrlifl"ht kilO\\' 11(1\,\' 8flha~i .... 1 ..... "em
bled ,:H)[lh- the diyine law of "('on
:O:llIt~ltinn }lI1d kindne:o::::, " The I~O:O:
mopolitan nature of the city \"iih 
it~ di,'er<:: race:"". nationalitie:o: anrl 
\·re-t>d:".. from mun,· of whom at
telldilllt'e WQ!O dru\,\·cu . made the ef
fect far-reaching. The soii was 
well prepared and intere~t pre\'
iOIl:o"l~' awakened by the 'Vorld:s 
l. nih- Con ference. directed ]),- the 
10\~al frie-lids a :=;hort time a.2'o, It 
appears therefore that thi:=;~ \~Orl
,-ention. throl1"h the de"otion and 
harmony or' the friend~. ha:o: donI!? 
milch to promote the 'Yord ot" God 
101'all,-. internationallr. and 
rhrClIlp'hollt the world_ 

The Opening 
The CUllyentiull, fl)llowilJ:!' 

prayel'''':, W:l:>: or~:::ltli7.e-d dllrltl!r thp 
:) UI;'!'J!l)IHI 1)1' Arril :?~'l b~- the o:'iel'
hill of RI'\" C_ ,Yillw]m ..1..; nre:-:i
dent illld I1or.:tce- Holl~r ...-ecretary. 
The i?t'lliul 11IlmOI' ;:iIld wit (-,f the 
nr"' . ...:itif'llt thf' di .... trihution 0 r a 
pr·jnted :J'g-enda nrepared b~- thl~ 
!"E'CI't:'tar:'o--, kept the l~onventioJl ilt 
mutioH. Thel'e \yere 110 dull mo
nlfllt:-: from 1)E'lZ'inlling- to e-nd, Th~~ 
roll ('ilJl .... !lo\"\'t"d ninety-three Jele
gntf-f'. Id whom thirt~--l\\.'o wei'\.:' 
nre:o:eJlL The- ab:,ent delegate<:: 
were kent ill l'lo:o"e tOll('h by wire 
,Hid tt't" itlIlO\';ltion ()f ,-otin~ (rom 
:1 di:.:t~lIl{'e ill the :o=electioll ot .n ne\V 

lli1tiOIl.:l1 lJt}dy pro\'ed 110 obstacle, 
()nh- thr~e hallot.": \ .... ere neee!"!"ary. 
~ix 'of the nine member:- bein-z 
f'if'c-ted on thp f1r~t ;)'11rl the Ot!~Pl' 
IhreE' "II the third. The follo\,\,
ill~ will .... ern:" JS member::: of the 
nt'\'\' .\'ationai Spiritlt:ll .-\~.!"emlJI~· 
Idr the €'n:::1Iing ~-e::lr: Horare Hol
)f'\". :\fr.:.:. Florence R. :J.lorton. Roy 
r:: 'Yi I h el m_ ~lr'. _-I.me! io Coil in'. 
::::'iegfried Sl'ilOptlorher. _l..llen :\Ir
nilTlie-l.:..-:\Iirza Ali l\.llii KlInt1- r:,1rl 
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Schemer. and !llountfort ~lills. It 
i, [Jot the lirst time that a national 
committee has been re-elected. as 
,CL whole; but it i::i the first time that 
balluting for lndividllals has 50 re
'"ited_ That two-thirds ot" those 
'-UtiIlg were \videly scattered makes 
the r.,,[it ,,11 the more remarkable_ 
Thi:-< i.": a ('omptirnent to rare souls 
\y/[u..,:e lJl1ited :-::eryir"e has brought 
fot'th :-'0 mIlch that is fonstrt!ctive 
ill actioll and healillg to the great 
!)Udy 1)[ the Cilllse. 

,--\t the opening. the \vire;;;: 
hrollght a ~hower of beautiful and 
i U:o' pi I"i u 15 me:"~age.:-3 (rom East and 
""e~t. Foremost \yere those mes
. .:;age:o: of light -1Ild gllidance from 
the beloved Guardian or the Cause. 
Another o( .:;;pecial interest came 
from the great teacher. Jinab-i-Fa
diL ar Re"ht. Persia. 'Vushing
tOll. D_ C.. Green Acre. :\-liami. 
Philadelphia and other "enters 
winet,- !"f~attered combined notes of 
tltfed·innJ.te greeting. .--\noth~r 
I"Ommllllir:ution referred to the ver\-' 
';,lIl1ahle :-oe-r,-i-res 1)( ::\Jollntfort 
~riH~. \vho [It the reqllest. of the 
(I'llardiau i:o: detained ;1broad. look
ing (I(ter the important matter oj 
the Baghdad ,ettlemenl.s_ _-I. reso
liltion or' the eun;'ention direded 
tfl the ;IT()ve-rllment of Irak. and or 
~Trear Britain. \vhich holds the 
mandate Ol'pr that region. in C:Ollf"
tflOll-S and dignified tones urged the 
pp~d of jll!"tire to the Baha!j Cause. 
The president remarked that no 
I.)r"'er IJ]m-ement. inc-lush'e of so 
rnnn~- racial. :o:o('i31 and relilliolJs 
elements. ('oilld have acted :"'0 
..;nf'fdil~- H!" in thi5 f'I-1~e. '\-vhen fllil~' 
three hlflldre-d ('able,,;; of prote~t 
"l-flfe rt>l'enth' forwarded from dif
I'prf::'nt flll:1fter~ I)t' the world. .-\ 
"nmmittf'P I'ompo;;;:pd nf ~frs. 
FrefW!l. '\le~.;;r.;;, Hoile\- :~tlrl Lllti
rnt"I" ,wtf'd (nr the !'om-emion tn 
~p'ldiJlz :1 I'able, The !~onYf'ntion 
:,l"'n malle- .... olemn nrote:-;t to the 
Pf'I· ... iall 1l00'ernment against the 
I \yph-e marh-rdoms of Ollr Orien-
1:-01 Ilrnther:-;,~\yho:o:-e ~arred blood is 
,!ill .,hed I,,· the !lloloch of intol
;:.rance and fanaticism. The pass
irl~ or (1f1r noble brother, Dr . .T_ E. 
F .. ...:Ie-monL whose manv talents 
"Ild rle'-flte-d ~eITi("e~ made him 
pr",wtifally i~ h:1nd of the Callse. 
;'11:"0 rlrew forth \Varm and feeUn.: 
trihnte!O. He- de[)arted this life [It 
H;)if:1, Ortober '2 '1. 1023. 

HOrUI"'8 HoUey, national secre-
lory. r'ead the report of the C'i. S. 
.-\ .. {'m-e-ring- the activities of the 
,"ppre.";entatiye:o: of the American
i':anndian f,"iends for the past year. 
Thi:o; t~mhrC\I'ed the lilcid ::md in
, .. nirin~ me!": ... age~ received from 
Shoghi E:fTenM: the hearty and 
;zeneroll~ respon~e ()f the friend~ 
for the protection of the sacred 
.:;hrine!": on ML Carmel b:,," the p!lf
.. hn'e of odjacent lands: the plan 
!'Yoh-en for the sreerly erection of 
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the !llashriqu'il Adhkar; the mer
ger of Green Acre and the passing 
of its plant and activities under the 
direction and controloJ' the X_ S. 
A_. when the legal details are com
pleted: a tribute to Dr_ Esslemont: 
emphasis upon the need of care in 
dealing with Orientals. as many of 
the self-seekin" variety are likely 
to be ottracted with the expansion 
of the Cause, at the same time nGt 
losin" ,i"ht of the divine purpose 
in the trrre unity of Eastand \Vest: 
approval by the GuardIan of the 
new budget plan: the resumption 
or building operations upon the 
raisin" of $400.000: a digest of the 
minute, of ten meetings of the X . 
S. ,-\.; acc-ollnt of Green .-\c-re llC~ 
tivities; the teaching convention in 
Chicago as of X ov. j 5 and the fea" 
in the Temple foundatron; the re
mm-al of the 'Baha'i !llagazine to 
\Vashington. D. C_; a tribute to the 
retiring business manager. :\'liSd 
HerJitz: the very efficient services 
rendered b,- the new mana"er. Al
len ~lcDariiel: the eorrelation of 
the teaching work of the five re,,
ions Iinder- the executive direction 
() t' !lIrs. EI Fleda 5pauldin,,: tho 
-cryice ot' tile Baha'i Xews Letter; 
the illcrease in volume of Assembly 
ll"'tters: the activities or' the nation
al teachers and the ,timulus to the 
leachi n" work thron "hollt the fh'e 
rellions; preparations lor the con
vention of 1026. which according 
to the divine plan should function 
ac:: il. af'.liheratiYe bodY. and as link 
with the body of belie"ers: action 
;" the matter of the Ba"hdad set
~l,pmepts: the appf>ar~n('e in future 
nf j) Baha~i 'vor!d \vioe directory" '0 he nrrbli,herl bl' the Guardian of 
the- Call ... e: the p-~tabli5hment or' 
the ~e("retariat of the Cause ar, 
r..re-en _\cre: the enrollment of 
three new ()s:=:emblie~ during the 
'-ear: the aopearance of new Ba
ha Ii nil blif'ations: .;;:tep~ looking to
'yarn national incorporation; ac~ 
ti\'ities of ,\merican teachers in 
forei"n lands: completion of ma
ferial for a Baha'i year-book~ which 
has been ,ent for review to the 
Gilardian of the Calise: an exhor
tation to end all Il~eless discussion 
;'Ind t.o ari~e with renewed energy 
in ;:;;;en-ice: ~teps; looking toward 
ro"rrlar schedule, for travelling 
tear hers_ and the rrnifoed functions 
or Temple and tearhing. The re
port cio!"=ed with an eloquent plea. 
for the lifting of rrseless burdens 
imposed rrpon the Guardian of the 
r::allse by more thol1ghtfulne~s on 
the part "of the friend,_ 

On motion of !lIr. Clark. thanks 
for fhis report was Ilnanimously 
,-oted. 

~Ir'_ True read the report of the 
Xational Tearhing- committe!?, 
'i gned by ~Ir'. El Fleda Spaulding. 
'eeretarv. It revrewed the efTort 
to prrt into execlltion the plan 
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adopted by the N. S. A., beginning 
with letters to regional chairmen 
asking earnest cooperation, sug
gestions, and seeking divine con
firmation. Prompt and enthusias
tic replies came from all but a few 
assemblies. The responses from 
lhe South. under the direction of 
~Irs. Boyle. were especially hearty 
and prompt. The report also told 
of world unity conferences in San 
Francisco. Boston. and \Vorcester; 
that many cities have taken up the 
,tudv of Esperanto, and recom
mended that local teaching work 
,hould embrace the spread of the 
cause and building of the Temple. 
The work of the committee was 
executive only and was not intend
ed to include the selection of teach
ers. Perhaps the word adminis
tration was better adapted to the 
present. as many of the old friends 
,eemed to fear the word orgamza
tion. The report filed in general 
review the teaching activities of 
the th-e reg-ions. 

~Irs. Boyle's report for the 
Southern state, was read by Le
Ro\' Ioas. It eonyeved lDving 
~re'etings from the Southern re
gional committee. Recent indus
trial development has attracted to 
t he South people from all parts of 
the C'ountrv. There is also now a 
new energ~y in the teaching ~~~rk 
which brings vital contacts WIth 
new souls. Special mention ,,",'as 
made of the growth of the Cause in 
Plorida. where during the past win
ler ~Iesdames CorradI and Boyle, 
the ~Iac"ults. Dr. Locke. ~Ir. 
G,·egor\". ~Irs. Kretz. the Atwaters. 
the G,,;·s. ~Iiss Sunshine and oth
ers have worked faith fully and 
where man:,>,' bright ~ollls are at
tracted to the Cause. The linking 
up oi the Cause with inter-racial 
groups: and encouragement to the 
i:-,olated believers of the South ~'ere 
reC'ommended. 

EI Rldvan Feast 
The Pea,t of El Ridvan "'as a 

brilliant and inspiring scene. mark
ed l!,' inlinite happiness. LeRoy 
loae. ~ pl"€'siding. yoiced greeting~. 
Tn50piring indeed. ~aid he. is thlS 
~ight: here in Car-ott San Frrm~i~
roo oniv ~ixtv vears after the aec
iaratiOll of Baha'u'llah, this gather
ing. representative of all races and 
nntion:o:, ha~ a~sembled. The ~halr
man from time to time read ~E'lec
tilHl~ from the Creative 'Yord. 
\Vith entrancing mUEic. a delicious 
repast. 'parkling wit. bright hu
mor, elollilent addre5~e.s ('onn~'yinl! 
thf' me!"=~age in variolls phases. ,and 
withal a :opirit of lm'e ilnd true JOy
rulne«. the Feast of the Deelar~
tion of His Holiness. Bahn'u~I1ah. 
proceeJed. . 

~rr<. Cooper. 'peaking for the 
lOf'al friend ~ !"=aid: Forgh:e lIS if \ve 
:1re ,1 lif.tle hilarioll!::. Stich QC'ca-
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sians intoxicate us with the ,vine 
of the love of God. At the time 
when Bahatu'llah was summoned 
to Constantinople, with all that 
such a summons implied of per
sonal danger and humiliation, the 
fi rst Ridvan Feast occurred. De
spite dark conditions and grievous 
atflictions. it ,Y::lS an occ::lsion of 
supreme joy. for the declaration 
was of Baha'lI·llah. the expected 
One. It was like the voice of one 
who appeared long ago, saying: HI 
have overcome the \vorld!" Thp
.1nnorlTIcement 01" Baha'u'Uah 
breathed j 0)" and fragrance all ov
er the world. It was significant or 
a closer unity among mankiud 
with happiness as iLs key-note. It 
was. as .\bdu)[ Baha' said. "The 
new cycle o( human power which 
makes luminous all the horizons of 
the world." \Ve welcome the 
friends to enjo)' the hospitality of 
this fea~t of ('ommemoration. 

~Irs. ~Ia)' ~Iaxwell: [ "espond. 
in behalf of the visiting friends. to 
the beautiflll ,velcome of ~Irs, 
Cooper. 01lr long. wearisome 
journey i~ at an end as \ve enter 
the beau ti ful garden of California. 
It is truly" symbol of the garden 
of the heart,. the new age and the 
new springtime of happiness and 
peace dawning upon the whole 
earth. The spirit of Ahdu'l Baha 
i~ in this gathering tonight. ~lrs. 
-'Jaxwell then elliogized one whom 
she called a flower of humanity. 
Kurrat ul Aine. describing her pen
etratinll' yision. glorioll~ life ann 
triumphant martyrdom in the Path 
of God. It is thro1lgh the fire of 
the love of God as revealed in sllch 
\yondrous sacrifices that a new hu
manity is born. 

Horace Holley: The spiritual 
fIllality of the Baha1i ~Jovement i!"= 
:l new power of aSE;:of~iation among 
hllman being!"=. In most move
ments :,eDaration is made nece~
:o:ar\', Tt i~ implied hv the naturl1 

of human desires. But here there 
i:"O .:l new po\ver of a~sociation. 
~timulrtted hv di\'ine idf'al:=:. It en
:1ble~ 11'-: to a~~o('iate \vith temDera
ments and dispositions not of Ollr 
own .!O:elertion. This is a proof of 
Ilrrr willingness tn assof'iate '~\!ith 
~ll mankind. It would be mani
fest hypocrac~' to r!aim willin~
ne~$ to a:o:soC'iate with those ftlr 
:1\va~', and yet be un,yilling- to a~
-... oriate ,vith those near fit hand. 
These small group~ {"ontain ail the 
elements of mankind. The\' put 
into piled nni\-er,-;;al hllman ~ relu
tionship~, rnder the old oroer of 
things the power or' t"e hrrman 
soul was not realized. The old or
der failed. because it raused sep
~ration and strife. In the new da'i,~ 
nowers forth the inner bein~ 
of man. It giYe!"= a new mertn
ing to life. ,l\vakening in every hu-

man soul possibilities of life and 
power that formerly belonged on
ly to men of genius. Universal 
comradeship reveals heaven not as 
a place, but as a state of being in 
which man can dwell here and 
now. 

Albert Vail: It is a great joy to 
be at the Golden Gate and to re
member the pioneers of long ago. 
One of these great souls was the 
late )'Irs. Helen Goodall. who was 
ever willing to open the door to 
new truth and new ideals. We 
should not be mere imitators, but 
should keep our minds ever open. 
joyfulily accepting new Truth. It 
is interesting to know that the Rid
van season began just about the 
time of the freedom of slaves in 
America. Baha'u'Uah brings free
dom to the whole world. freedom 
from self. pcide. retaliation. Let 
us accept this bounty, becoming 
united in truth. arbitration. love of 
justice. The whole world loves 
those who sacrifice for humanity. 
'Abdu'l Baha ever longed for mar
tvrdom. \Vhen he mentioned it 
his eyes shone, his voice rang and 
the room was full of dynamic en
ergy. This is the power that 
moves the world The great teach
er is like a radiant sun. Inspired 
by him thousands long to give 
It.d .. !ives in service in th" Path 
of God. This is the way out of 
self. It is the power to unite the 
world. 

Mrs. Stuart \V. French: \Ve 
speak of great principles; but what 
does all this mean to me? \Vhat 
part can the individual have in it? 
.vlany people think religion some
thing afar off. If we read the 
Hidden \Vords. they touch the 
daysprings of spiritual life. They 
make us more kindly and charita
ble. lOThe most glorious journey 
is to relieve a sorrow-laden heart. II 
They pornt the way of duty and re
store lost treasures. all teachings 
of the prophets of the past. 

Louis Gregory spoke on Baha'i 
courage 1 relating eeveral stories to 
illustrate various aspects of cour
age. He referred to the battle of 
Taborassi. to the marvellous for
titude of the Great Founders of 
the Cause, of the martyrs whom 
they inspired. and of a faith that 
made innumerable brave follow
ers, including not only strong- men 
but delicate and relined women 
and even tender children4 He 
closed with a passage of supreme 
optimism from the exhortations of 
the Bab: "In the name of God the 
Vielor of the ~Iost victorious pro
claim: God will assist all those who 
arise to serve Him." 

Mrs. Corinne True: Baha'is are 
engaged in the erection. in the 
heart 0 f the ronti nent. of a Tem-
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pie whose foundation is the one
ness of God and the oneness of 
humanity. The great Teachers. 
who have revealed and established 
the great religions of the worid, 
have been the chosen mouth
pieces of God. In this great Tem
ple the truth of God will be ex
pressed both in its inner and outer 
aspects. The nine sides, ninp
\~-al~s and nine gardens convey per
l ectlon and ullive rsalitv. The 
architecture will ,"mbO'lize the 
same ideal. He re all men will 
meet in love and kindness. Here 
all the precious and priceless 
teachings of God will be given and 
renewed 

Torao' Kawasaki, the Japanese 
~onsul. was the next speaker: It is 
a unique privilege for me to say 
a few words. In this gathering 1 
find inspiration. Yes, I ('an say 
that 1 reach the point of sublima~ 
tion. The fi fteenth century "'il,; 
the period of the rennaissance. the 
eighteenth of revolution. the nine
teenth of eeonomie and· ~ocial ad
jllstment. \Vhat follows '? III this 
4~entury \ye ex-ped to nod a \yorld 
consciousness and a new realiza
tion of lhe \vorid's. :5piritual awak.
ening. In this great Ileld of ,er
,-ice the Baha'is are pioneers. YO!! 
have found the oneness of exist
ence and one reality. In former 
uays re forms were local: now they 
are 11 niversal. The ~'lani festation 
is to enlighten the world and 1 hope 
his intluenee will be felt through
out America. 

Shinji Yamamoto. a Japanese 
youth. under the tutelage of ~frs. 
Frankland. charmed all by reciting 
a beautiful Tablet or '.-\.bdll'l Baha 
ueginJling: "r am a Baha'i. I ha\"e 
di'"ine 10\"e. not selfish lo\'e. dc'" 

~lrs. Elizabeth Greenleaf: In 
listening to this Japanese boy I am 
almost overcome. He brings to 
mind the beautiful tribute of 
Shoghi Effendi to another Japan
e,e. ~rr. Fugita. for his faithful 
services year after year. All those 
dear friends are so anxious to ren
der service and to banish ::iUl'rO",,-. 
Shoghi Effendi is so much like 
'.-\bdu'l Baha'; it is as if the latter 
manifested through him. Tonight 
Haifa and San Francisco are in 
close touch. It is as if Sho!'hi 
Effendi were here. In him the 
I)cean of spirituality is reached He 
is the arch-type of evolving' hu
manity. The spirit of all the great 
ones gone before pours through 
this channel. He is clear-headen 
nnd clear-hearted. executive and 
efficient. He has the latent power 
of a conqneror. but radiates 1o\'e 
alwavs. His understanding is com
plete; so is his humility. He made 
me the bearer 0 f his love to this 
~'onvention. The harmony that i~ 
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here will rejoice his heart. I greet 
\'ou in lhe name of our beautiful 
i'ollng Gilardian. Shoghi Effendi. 

The beautiful sOllvenir of the 
Ridvan Feast \vas :.\'Irs. Shahnaz 
\Vaite's lovely poem. \vritt.en es
peeially for the occasion and pre-
5ented to each guest on a card 
hand paiuted by ~rrs .. -\ddie R. Cole. 

The Convention, Friday. 
Consllitation. in which the chair

man and secretary, .\lessrs. Bosch 
aud Hatch. ~resdames Greenlea!. 
~laxwell. ~Iorton and True took 
part. placed clearly be fore the dele
gates the rules of balloting and the 
qualifications expected on the part 
i)f those who should serve on the 
new :-,ational Spiritual Assembly. 
~noghi Effendi was quoted by 
Jleari~" all the speakers. who knew 
his \<iews either through correspon
dence or personal tOllch. The 
election proceeded \vitholJt nom i
l:ating speeches, A message ot' (o\"e 
was cabled Shoghi Effendi. 

~lrs. Florence R. ~Jorton. treas
llrer. read her report. which is al
ways audited by a public auditor. 
1t WIJ[ be printed and appear in 
1'1111. A :;:ynopsi~ of her oral ex
rlantation~ are here given; For the 
tirst in a long time, there are no 
outstanding notes. In two months 
all ""tstauding debts to ~Ir. Bour
geois \yil1 be settled. There is now 
more teaching !".enrice than ever 
before. The splendid rally to re
lieve the situation on ~rt. Carmel 
rame in for high praise. The Ba
ha'i ~lagazine has been placed up
on a sound tlnancial basiS hv :.\Ir, 
~leDa"iel. A budget. now used by 
pradi~'ail~· ;)11 governments and 
,·orporatioIlS. was strongly recorn·
mended, J.S heretofore. \vithout 
this. it has been almost impossible 
for the X. S .. -1.. to plan work ahead. 
~hoghi Effendi's endorsement of 
the new budget plan was quoted. 
.-\lready the friends haye nobly re
sponded to this suggestion. One 
has made a contribution of S95.00 
rer month Gnd some ha,"e already 
_~ellt in their contributions for the 
entire three year period. Re
"ponses are loving and generolls. 
These are but lhe first fruits; we 
are only at the lleginning. \Vhat 
joy will it bring to all when the 
lund is complete! The unity of 
1300 Baha'is will be a magnet to 
attract eager souls! Shoghi Effen
di s:ays: 

"\Ve must be like the fountain 
or spring that is continually emp
lying itself of all that it has and is 
continually being refilled from an 
invisible source. To be continual
ly giving our all for the good of 
ollr fellows. undisturbed by fear of 
pm'erty and reliant on the unfail
ing bounty of the sOllrce of ali 
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wealth and all good is the true se
c-ret of right living" 

On motion of )'Ir: Clark, a unani
mous vote of thanks was returned 
Lo the treasurer and her helpers. 

Hearts were bllrdened with sor
row aJld sympathy by a letter from 
~!rs. Keith Ranwm-Kehler. WILli 
news oi a threatened nervous 
break-down on the part of the 
Glrardian. and who is again forced 
to leave Haifa. ~luch of his hard-
5h ip was due to an avalallche 0 f 
personal correspondence. consum
ing 80 per cent of his time. and 
leaving no chance for exercise or 
recreatIOn. Some letters entered 
the devious paths of censure of the 
spiritual assemblies and dissatis
faction with the new plans. The 
grealest lesson to be learned in 
.-\merica. said ~Irs. Kehler, is full 
and heart,. support of the assem
blies. beginning with the N. S. A. 
If there is inharmony there is no 
need to teach and there is nothing 
to teach. 

Led b!' :'Ilrs. ~laxwell. the con
Yention IIlIited in prayer for Shog
hi Effendi. :'Ilr. Clark made a pow
e rful appeal for harmony. explain
ing the working of Oriental assem
bloes. which delegates might con
vey to their respective centers, 

:'Ilr. Vail told of the Green Acre 
Summer Schoo!. emphaSizing t·;~·~ 
things: The study of comparative 
religions and melhods of teaching 
adapted to various audiences. such 
as Jews, Theosophists, Unitarians, 
Liberals. Fundamentalists, New 
Thought. etc. 

~Irs. Ida .-\. Finch. in recognition 
of her services East and \Vest was 
presented with a box 01 beautiful 
tlowe rs. She responded in modest 
\vords of appreciation, 

~[rs. True reported for the 
Teaching Committee of the Cen
tral states: She told of Shoghi Ef
fendi using a map to keep tab on 
the various Baha'i centers all over 
the world, making additional nota
tions from time to time. The 
rampaign in these states. where 
~lr. YaiJ has worked so effectively, 
was described. In Lansing. Mich .. 
one of the friends has attracted a 
spiritualist circie almost complete
ly. Kenosha, Racine, Denver, De
troit. Topeka. Dayton. Grand Hav
e n. Columbus. Chicago. etc., were 
mentioned. The need of adequate 
follow-up work was emphasized. 

In the evening an informal ses
sion called forth much freedom of 
expression on the part of delegates 
and friends and various phases of 
Baha'i life and activity were pre
sented. 

Saturday. 
~Irs. May Maxwell reported for 

the Canadian Teaching Commit
tee: 'Abdll'] Baha has said that ev-
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ery meeting in the world should 
revolve around the matter of teach
ing. There should be free, opell 
consultation in which the divine 
forces in the friends may be re
leased. Reports of anyone city 
apply to others. as problems are 
much the same. It is not wise to 
proselytize. as the whole world is 
now s u bmer-ged in the Light 0 f 
Baha'u'Uah. She referred to work
ers like Thomas Harrison and Dr. 
\Vatson ol Toronto. "'ho were do
ing a fine service in getting people 
ready for the message of Baha'u'
!lah. 

Youth Meeting • . 
A very pleasing feature of the 

C'on\"enfion was the meeting e<;pec
ially arran"ed for young people. 
over which )vliss Marion Carpenter 
presided. A letter from the youth 
oi Green Acre . .signed by their 
.;:ecretar\", Bahi\'\'ih Randall. WU:"i 

"ead it set forth the ,'ision of 
youth. their highest aspirations. 
the organization of their .summel' 
"('hool. their ,vish for correspon
dence with other youth. their love 
"lid greetings to all the Iriends. 
Fifty questions prepared by ~I,'. 
Gregory. which had .serY·ed them 
as points for study and subjects fo,' 
talks. were also read. ~Ir. Vail 
spoke ,'ery beautifully of their 
,,-ark. The youth of the \Vest then 
carried Ollt their program. consist
in" 01 recitations of the Hal)' 
\Vords by the younger ones ilnd 
addreS5es by the more matul'e. 
The speeeh of ~Iiss \Veaver was 
e,peciall)' notable. It was abo«t 
the education of YOllth. which 
... hottld oe free from pre.illdiC'e~. 
<:Ind in the jO~'fulnes~ of the new 
Ja..... The dwirman related edlOe..
of th t'\-i::-it of '_\bdl(~l Baha ttl 
:-;Um ford l- niversity and how it had 
impre~;;:.ed. Following this se$~jon 
,ill wet'!:, happilr entet'tained at all 
atlel'noon tea by ~lrs. Cooper. 

Informal Session. 
The :>:eeond informal ~ps . .;;ion 

was held \vith George Latimer pre
~iding. ~Ir. Freeman. ;) ~-olln.g 
.-\mericiln Indian. made a remar1\.
;:'Illie addre:o::o:. ~ho\ving keenne~:"- of 
I)b~er'i:ation. power of analy:o:.i.s. ilnd 
tr1le eloquence. as he described fn
dian "irtlles. ("lIstoms and religion 
with great skill. He also sang- In
dian lnllabp; ilnd other ~ong~. 
Their lore for the open life and 
~t.nnd aeain_"t a double standard ot' 
moraL.::: ..... for men .1nd women made 
.:l fine impre:>:5ion. Gibe-s at .\m
erieun life were overlooked b~' the 
~lIJdience. \yhidl O\-ertlo\yed \..-lth 
!?ood humor toward the speaker. 
The Porti~nd ("iends report ~Ir. 
Freeman (\$ a heroic sOlll and one 
mrrch dr~\\"n to the Calr:-:e ot' Baha'
,'lIah. Other intere,ting 'pe.akers 
wt"l'e ~rr:>= Lllllf'il Luther for Van-
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com·er. )'Irs. Clark. who portrayed 
the marvellous lite of the Great
e,t Holv Leaf, :'Ilesdames Bosch 
and Tomlill5on told of the lute 
,cientis!. Luther Burbank. who' 
,hared with ;"Ir. Bosch m u Tab
let of 'Abdu'l Baha and saw the 
need. \'\'hich he expressed, of the 
Baha'i Cause, the world religion. 
~Irs. Latimer of Portland told some 
charming :stories of children and 
illtroduced 1lrs. Canada~-, a Baha'i 
uf po,·tiand. who extended greet
ings to the con,'ention in behalf of 
the :\ a tional Asso"iation tor the 
.-I.d\'aucement of Colored People, 
explaining ~ome of the trials of 
.-\merican life \vhieh this organiza
tion is trying to etface. 

Sunday. 
;"Irs. Cooper reported for the 

\\"e,tern Teacilin" Committee. teU
ing of the intensi\·e and confirmed 
:"en-if'e:,- oj' the great teacher. Jln
ab-i-Fadil. in the Bay ('ities. at 
Stnnr'ord Cnh·ersitr. \vith \-..1.rious 
dubs. (raternities and other gath
e-ring:-" a written and detailed re
port which \yas supplemented b~· 
',atement' of ~[rs. Grace B. Holley. 
LeRo~' JOilS ilnd George Latimer. 
Included with ~-rr". Cooper's report 
wa .... all account of the \Vorld Lui
t~T Con fe renee in San Francisco 
\vhirh included man\- races and re
ligi,:,n'~ J,nd aligned'in its .::cth'e 
s1lpport \"arioll~ hrlmantarian or· 
ganizations and welfare \vorker~, 

~Irs. ~Iorton reported the 
world llnitv eonference held in 
Worcester ·~Iarch and April. the 
notable ,peakers that look par!. in
dllding- Dr, John Hermann Ran
dall. ~'Ies,r,. Alfred \V. ~-rartin. 
.\Ii Killi I'han. \\"iiliam H. Ran
dall, S\-rrd Ho:o;~eLn. Hurace Holle\' 
;,mtl othE'r~. t)ther~ who helperl 
\vith Eltl\'ire and ~llggestions \ver€ 
~".,. ~IO\·i".'. Dr \Yallace \V. At
wood. rre~ident 'of Clarke Vni\·er
,itv-. F~ther DeLand of Hoi,· Cro" 
Coilege. Dr. Thompson of the Cni
ta"ian Church. Dr. Knapp of the 
Cungreg:J.tionai. Re\". ~II'. Brode
:-:ian ni the Syrian. the Y . .\1. C. A" 
anLi the Rota'r~- Club. All itltlllen
lial frielld who i)ttended \y~mt::- the 
c=ame prrlp-ram repeated in his O\vn 
/'ity of f:leY€'iand. ~.rr!'. Sego uf 
!fo[)olIlJII made i1 talk on the Ull
foldment of -pirit«al life. 

Public Meeting. 
_\ public meeting- for te:'lching 

\'\"a.::: held on Slmday evening. It 
hrollght together In the ball-I'oom 
of the P~laC'e'. one of the l::lrge~t 
Ilo:-;.telrie!". a large. re:.:::ponsi...-e and 
e[]thll~ia~ti(' ;)lldience. Eyer\' ~eat 
\Yi1:-, ne~'llpied, Horace Hoile;- prE"
';;Ided and the ~Deaker'~ in order 
\,\'ere ~resdame:o:' Elizaheth GreeIl
leaf. i1nd ~Iav ~Iil:x\vell. LOlli~ 
Gregor)' ond Aibert \"ail. On the 
printed rrog-r:lm nrre~r€'d the~e 

eloquent words from the pen of 
'Abdu'l Baha: 

"The gloriOUS Sun of Truth has 
once agalll risen in the East. From 
the Horizon of Persia. its radiance 
is spreading far and wide. dispers
ing the dense clouds of supersti
tion. The light of the unity of 
mankind is beginning to illumin
ute the \vorld and soon the banne,' 
of divine harmon,- and the solidari
ty of nations ,,-ill be ll)-ing high in 
the heavens Yeo, the Breeze of 
the Holy Spirit will inspire the 
whole world!" 

"0 peoples and nations! Arise 
and work and be happy! Gather 
together under the tent of the nni
ty of mankind. 1t 

LOUIS G. GREGORY, 
Com'ention Reporter. 

COMMITTEES OF THE NATION
AL SPIRITUAL ASSEMBLY 

In appointin" its committees for 
the ensuing rear. the .:\ational 
Spiritnal ,..\s!"lembly has given care
ful consideration to certain fun
damental princ'ples which give the 
character to Baha'i administration. 
First Ilnd foremost. the member'5 
haYe borne in mind the fact that 
each and every Baha'i. as such~ is 
charged with a spiritual mission 
'whit' h no passing eommittee title 
or appointment eould increase or 
enhance. Second_ the members 
would emphasize the supreme im
portance of the local Spiritual .-I.s
-embly. and the numerous func
tiOIlS of that bod,'. as dearly stated 
in the lelters of Shoghi EfTendi. 
Third. we de~ire to a\'oid mere 
('omplexity of administrative ma
chiner\' without real inerease in 
re~l1its. The following commit
tees represent. "\\'e trust. actual 
"hands of service" the activities of 
which will contribllte directly to 
ihe development of the Cause in 
olle or other of its aspects. 

TEACHI:\G-The Xational Spir
itual .-\.esembly comiders this the 
f1r:o:t and foremo!"t function of each 
IOt~ul Spiritual A;-::-:embly as \vell 
", of its own bod,· We feel that 
ea.'h local Spirit"al .-I.ssembly 
~holtld so far 1l~ pos~ible retain 
1'1111 re'polI.sibility for local teach
ing, plans in its Q\vn membership. 
while the :\ationnl Spiritllai l,_ 

,emulr will assume responsibility 
for teaehing along national and al
'a regional line,. .-\. detailed 
.... tateme nt conce rning =' ationat 
Baha'i Teachin" Plans wiiJ be pub
Ii:>:hed in the next :\"'ews Letter, 

WORLD V:\ITY COXFEREXCES 
-:\Irs, Florence ~Iorton. secre
t;~r'V: :\Irs. ~Iaf\' Rllmsav :\iovius. 
~Ir: Horace Holle)'. This· commit
tee will or"anize a series of public 
meetinKs in the form of 'Vorld 
Unity Conferences. in the larger 
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I'ities 1)[ the I..;ountry. The pllr
[lo~e i:, to have these Conferences 
once a month. coinciding in time 
ond place wilh the monthlv meel
ings of the :\"tional SpiriiiJaI As
:-:embly. This committee will \york. 
in direct rooperation with the 10-
f'al Spiritual .-\5~embly of the ("ity 
in eildl (,3.5.e . . and the ~peaker~ ';;\'iil 
he ('hosen from the best available 
lisl of local and national Baha'i 
.;;peaker..::, ~Jen Gnd women of \'i~
ion. alre.:l.{l~· ;;;triving to e:o:tablish 
Ime ut the llnin:,r~nl principles. will 
olso oe ill\'ileu to spe.k. The fol
lowing fities- are on the prrHrram 
of the committee at present: Green 
.-\ere .. -\ui'1IsI: Philadelphi •. Sep
tember: CI,,'eiand. Ohio. October: 
Chicogo. :\o,·ember. Local Spirit
ual .\o'semblies in olher cities de
.-:irirur '-:l1l"'h l~onferenC'es ~hollld 
,·orri.:-=pond at onre with ::\Irs. F(or
t"nrE" .:\lorton, ~eC'retary, ;) \Vheeler 
,-\n'Tllle. \Vor4'p~ter, ')'Inss, The 
work of thi:o: "ommittee i~ ("on:o:iri
eretl Ill" Ihe \alional Spiril"al .\,
";;fmbl\' il:-, the mo~t import<lnt f'f
fllrt \"t~t pllt fnrth to ;::pread the 
teafhin~s in \"orth .\meric!1, .-\ 
more t>xfen:-'J\'e nnnOllnefl'ment ,'\"ill 
llf' fY''"l'~1lo in thp ne;\~ :\"f"";;: Lettf'r. 

PCBLISHI:\G-~Ir. Ro,' C. \\";1-
~.Im. 'Ir. Albert \Vindi,,!. "Ir. 
~iegr'ried Sr·hoptlocher. J.Jr. Hor
a,·e Holley; ~Irs :>.Iarie ~Ioore. 
man'HlPr. . • 
TnfPLF-~I",. Florence :>'Ior

Ion. 'Ir. Siegfried Schop~oeher. 
:>'Ir .. \!fred E. L"n!. 'Ir, .. -\melia 
Collin,. ~.rr •. El Fleda Spaulding. 
:\Ir. Alhert \\"ind",!. :\Ir. ~Ionroe 
To"". 'fr. A . .I. 'Ialhiemn. ~Ir. Carl 
Sl'he-tfler, . This ("ommittee lnnr
!l()n~ I t"p":1lh' as BahA'i Temple 
l'llity. :md thfl' :\"iltionill Spiritli.:li 
.\--emiJiI' \Ylil therefore -horth' 
... pnd 1)llt· ;1 prox\' to each delegate 
ni the l'el'ent Convention to hax€ 
thf> anon" name:;:. ratifled~" 

B.\H.-\·[ ~IAG.-\ZI:\E. ST.-\R OF 
TII~ \\"EST - :\Ir. Sian wand 
Cobb. 'Ir,. ,rariam Hane)". edi
tors: ~Jr, Allen J.lcDanieL l.Jusine~s 
m:1nOl~er, 

REYlE\\"[:\G f:O:>.nIITTEE -
\Ir. Bi:'"lwD BI'own. ~Ji~:=: \Yright. 
:\Ir~ "\- t"l:=:on. 

.-\Rf:HIYES CO)onIlTTEE-)'lr. 
Charle- ).I.,on Reme)". )Olr .. -'lbert 
"·indll-1. :\Ii" Gerlrude Buikema. 

UBR.\RY CO,n!!TTEE - ~Ir. 
Charle, ,la50n Remey, ).!iss Eiiza
iJelh Hopper. 

LEGAL CO:\nnTTEE-:\lr. Ali 
K,,1t Khan. J..lr, LOllis Gregory, :J.Ir. 
Alfred E. 1.11nl. 

YE.\R BOOK-:\Ir .. -\Ibert ,Yin-
dll!"t. :O:.f'cretary. J.lr~. ~Iariam 
Hane,'. 'lr. Horace Haile)'. 

ECO:\O)'IIC COOPER A T rON 
BET\\·EE:\· R-\H.-\'IS OF :\'ORTH 
."'!F:R IC.-\ .\:\ 0 P ERSL-\-:\Ir. Roy 
f:. \Yilhelm. :\lr .. \Ii Kuli Khan, 
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.\[r, .-\rthllr .-\7new. ~Ir, Sifl~irjeri 
~ChOPllocher. )'Ir .. -\lIen -"lcOaniel 

TRA:\SLATIO:\ OF CORRE: 
SPO\OE:\CE-:\Ir. Ali I';:uli Khan, 
:\Ir. Herman Pall II. 

GREE:\ ACRE EXECUTIVE
:\Ir, .-\li Killi Khan, chairman; 
.J.Jr~. Flore-nf'(> .J.lorton. :'\fr" Sie~
fried Sdwpilo('her" )'Ir, \V, H, 
Randall. :\Ir. Horace Ilolley. -,ecre-
tary. ~ 

GREEN ACRE 
It i .... hoped that ;\ large n limber 

1)1' lbe frie-llds hil\"e planned to 
"rend :'.Dme portion ot" the sum
mer at Green Acre. to attend the 
:=:€:"i:..:ioll:>: or" the Baha'i SchooL 
d['ink deep or the r~lTeati\"e beau
t:.." of thi:, dlO.o;:en eu\"ironment. a~
:,ociute \yith Lelievel's from maD\' 
ptlrt;;: of the f~ollntrr, and ~ontrih":.. 
llh~ uf theil' loyiltg" thollght and 1:'1-
fl)rt to the Ilobllilding of thb 
1lJlJOlle ill:..:titlltion. 

TIll?' program of acth'Hief:i thi:-: 
.,"PiH \yill illd1(de a ,laih- de\"otionrd 
mretillE!; in:'"trLldio[] da:=;.;;;:e~ Ilflrie[' 
the ."lIperYl:oiotl ot" I'e-eog-nized Ba
ha'i te3dlPr~: upportnnity to juin 
the illtf'r'f':--tillg' -1l'ti\-itie:, or th~ 
.\ rt,;,; awi rraft~ Stlldio; a p['ogram 
Ilf !t"r'tllr'e:o on ~lIb,el'i~ of uni\"er
:"al impol'tar1C'e: dance~. concert-
:uld ill I"ol'mal entel'tainments of 
man~" kinei:.:;, Lif""=" ;It Green .-\~!,f.:o 
i . ..: not ilnd ne\"er ('"an be institution
i1lized. hilt remains t1l1id and open 
to the impllise of whatever facili
tie . .;;: and talent!') are at hand, 

The elilminalion of the public 
program will be a "'orld enit, 
ConfereTlce on AlltZll:-:t 7th and 8th. 
arranged hy a l'ommittee of th~ 
:-;;1tiuIlOli Spiritll:.ll "-\~~emuly. \yith 
,j~lih' ." .. t"~.:;;;ions to \yhich are im"it
ed <111 Balw'i \Yorke!'.,;;. (Of' the in
f\)rmill di:O:flJssion 01" \Y3:'-'5 and 
mecul.';;: to fllrther the Call~e, The 
;1mll.lal meet.ing of the Green Acre 
Y"llow,hip will be held on August 
nth 

~riends of Green .-\cre on re
tllrJlill~ this rear \yill be delighted 
to tinJ many impOl'tant improve
ment~ in !)IIildill/l~ ~Hld grounds, 
The .-\rl' and C":irt, Stud>io. next 
to the Tea HOIl'" and Gift Shop. 
.~t;)nd . .;; a;;;: a culorflll reminder of 
Hie joy ot' ('reati·"I~ work: the little 
,lore adjoining the Bail Cottage 
ila:" l",'en mO\'ed (arther away from 
Ihe roaJ and complelely trans
formed. ~o that it no\V harmonizes 
wilh the other Green Acre buiid
ing."i; all impressive new stone wall 
run' along the front of Ihe prop
erh': ond Ihe Bail Cottage has been 
,·ompletely equipped as a re,t 
house and health center. The en
ergy :)nd genero~ity of nlr. and 
.Y.Irs. Sr:-hoptlocher have given 
li['een .-\ere the permanent advan
t:1ge of these improvements. 
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We are graleful that )'lr8. BIi" 
will once again manage Green Acr~ 
Inn. Ihe opening dale of which is 
Saturday, .T1!ly 3, Inquiries for 
OlC'"C"ommonation at the Inn should 
be addressed io the Inn itself. 
\vhile iufnrmation ahollt other ac
f'ommoo:1fions, or f'on('erning the 
progr:1m or other activities. should 
be addre!'sed to Seeretary, Xation-
01 Spiritu.l Assembly. Green Acre, 
tiouth EliM. :\Iaine. 

LETTER FROM SHOOHI 
EFFENDI 

To the member, of Ihe Nation a! 
Spi ritual ,",,,embly of the Ba
ha'is of the l'nited States and 
Canad •. 

Fellow-laborers in the Vinevard of 
God! • 
Yarion-e: happf'.nings of recent 

month" highl)··disquieting in their 
.-:uddenness. their r'omplex.Hy and 
I'on:o::equences. have time and again 
tn m)· regret. eompelled me to de
ler ('orrespondence with you. my 
highly yailled co-workers. who are 
destined to share no small a paM. 
of the burden that now weighs so 
heavily "pan me. The prolonged 
and delicate negotiahons arising 
""t of the critical situation of Ba
ha'u'lIah's house in Baghdad; the 
... hamef[tf recrudescence of unre
~trained barbarism ir: st:-icken Per
.10; ia: the unexpected reverse recent
]:\' :;:ustained in our legal transac
tions for the deliverance of Baha
',,'llah's mansion at Bahji from the 
hands of the enemy: the unprece
dented increase in the volume of 
\vork resulting from the rise and 
t"xpansion of the J.'iovement in yar
in", paris of Ihe world-Ihese and 
other i~sues. no less pressing in 
their demand Ilpon my time and 
ene rgy, have gradually atTected my 
health and impaired the etriciency 
,·eau,red in the discharge of my 
arduous duties. But. though body 
and mind be ,orely strained by 
cares and perplexities which a 
~Iovement such as ours just 
emerging from obscurity must 
need:;; encounter, yet the spirit 
(~ontinues to dra.w fresh inspira
lion from the manner in which the 
r hoeen deliverers of the Faith in 
the \Veslern world. and particular
ly in the American continent, are 
prO\'in g themselves increasingly 
worthy of such a stupendous yet sO 
noble a task. 

Grave and manifold as are the 
problems can fronting the ,trug
gling Faith of Baha'u'i1ah, none ap
pear more significant, nor seem 
more compelling in their urgen
cy. than the incredible sufferings 
born so heroically by our down
trodden brethren of the East. Re
cent reports confirming the news 
which I have lately communicated 
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to you, have all emphasized the 
barbarous severity practiced on the 
innocent followers of our Cause. 
They reveal the possibility of the 
extension of this agitation. partly 
instigated for politica! purposes 
and ,e!flsh motives. to neighboring 
towns and provinces. and d~'ell up
on the traditional siackne,s 0 f the 
local authorities to inflict prompt 
and severe punishment upon all 
the perpetrators of such abomina
ble erimes. It has been ascertain
ed that in the town of Jahrum wo
men have suffered martyrdom in 
a most atrocious manner, that the 
knile of the criminal has merci
lessly eut to pieces the body of a 
child, that a number have been se
verely ueaten and injured, their 
body mutilated, their homes pil
laged. thei r property conJh:cated, 
and the homeless remants of their 
family abandoned at the mercy of 
a shameless and tyrannical people. 
In other parts of Persia. aud par
ticularly in the province 0 f .J,.dhir
bay jan in the town of :'Iaraghih, 
the friends have been pitilessly de
nied the civic rights and privileges 
extended to eve,,· citizen of the 
laud. They have been re fused the 
use of the public bath, and been 
denied access to ~uch shops as 
pro\'ide the necessities of life. They 
have ot!'eu declared deprived of the 
bener.! and protection of the law. 
and all association and dealing 
with them denouneed 05 a direct 
violation 0 I the precepts and prin
dples of Islam. It has even been 
authohtat:,-el,- 'tated that the de
~'enC'les Qf public interment have 
been re fused 10 lheir dead. and 
that in a particu[arly case e\-ery 
etfort to induce the .\Joslem llnder
taker to provide the \vond lor the 
('onstrueiion ot' the ("offin. failed to 
,,,,,,nre lhe otficia! >upport of the 
illlthorities concerned. E\,ery ap
peal made b,· these Bana'is on be
half of theirbrethren. whether Ii\"
ing or dead. has iJeen met with 
t'uld indifference. \yith vague prom
i:>:es. and, not infrequently, \yith 
:,e\'ere rebuke and Itudeserved 
I'hastisement. 

The tale 0' ,uch outrageous 
"onduct, 5uch widespread sutTer
ing and loss. if properly expressed 
;l nd hroadcast. cnnnot fail in the 
t>nd to arouse the conscience of 
I'i\'ilized mankind. and thereby ~e-
4'l1re the milch-needed relief for a 
]otlg-:'ldfeTing people_ I \vould. 
therefOl'e_ 1'E"lIew my plea_ and re
qflt'.::t ~'Otl mo.;;t enrne~tl~· to redoll-. 
hle \-Ollr t'"tl'orts in the Wide field 01 
ptlbiil-:tr_ to Qt'\·i:'e en~r:- po!"-~ible 
meall~ that \,-ill alle\-iate the (ear:" 
O'lIld :"'urrO\Y~ Ill' the ~i1ent ';;(lfferer:-: 
in that di~lracted cO!lntr~', Surely 
the~e \·ile \ .... rong-doer~ cannot long 
rt'm.ailWlllpl1ni~h,po for their fero-
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cious atrocities, and the day may 
.not be rar distant when we shall 
witness. as we have observed else
\vhere. the promised signs of Di
yine Retribution avenging the 
blood of the slaughtered ,ervants 
or Baha'u'liah. 

In connection with the Plan of 
unified action. enclosed in vour let
ter af JaHlla,,' 1 nth. I feel'that the 
friends mll~d be constantly re
minded of the vital neces.5it\~ for a 
/'ontinuous and whole-hearted 
support of the cherne, the wccess 
or failure of which will to a mark
ed extent affect the course of the 
progress of the Call:se not 0111y in 
Xorthern .\merica bllt throughout 
the Baha'i world. Let the friends 
recall and ever bear in mind the 
repeated exhortations and glowing 
promises of our beloved ~faster 
with reference to the ~Iashriqu'l
Adhkar. the crowning institution in 
every Baha'i community. Let them 
arise with detumination and con
Odence to lend a helping hand to 
the Plan which you have so admir
ably devised for its speedy and 
practical realization_ Theirs is a 
splendid opportunity; let their re
~ponse to your t.:all be prompt, 
whole-hearted and decisive. 

I ha,'e specially requested that 
indefatigable pioneer of the Cause 
af God. our well-beloved Baha'i 
,ister. ~Irs. Vidoria Bedekian, to 
eoneentrate lor the present all the 
resources of her mind and heart 
upon this "ast and \"it.l undertak
ing. I have urged her to direct her 
energies ta this lolty purpose, and 
b)' the aid a f her most ,'aluable let
lers arollse both lhe East and the 
\Yest to a fresh consciousness of 
the ~ignH1c;:Hlce and Itrgenf'Y of the 
ob.i ect rou have ~et yourselves to 
achieve. 

Regarding the series of \Vor'ld 
l"nity meetings which ... ome of the 
thoughtful. l·apahle and de"oted 
. .;;er\'ants of the Cause have care
rllll~' or,gan ized and :0: [(ccess fully 
r-ondllcted. and to which \.'ou have 
referred, in YOllr letter 0'1' :\.larch 
R lh. 1 w"h to express my keen ap
preciation of Stich- a splendid ("on
eeotion, my deep gratitude for the 
efforts they have exerted, and my 
gratitlcation in 'i.-iew of d!e success 
they h.,·e achieved. 

The administrative machinery 
of the Calise having now ~lIfTicient
]y evolved. its aim and object fair
l~·-'\.".ell gra~ped and IInderstood. 
and it ... method and \vorking made 
more familia,. to eyer\- believer_ I 
feel the time is ripe- \vhen it :-:hollid 
he flllh· and r.onsciollsiv IItilized to 
fllrther the purpose for which it 
1'0> heen created. It 'hollid. I 
..:trong-lv feel, be m<1oe to .;;en·p <l 

two-fold PtJrrO~p.~_ On OI1f> hand. it 

should aim at a steady and grad
ual expansion of the ~lovement 
along lines that are at once broad, 
sound and universal; and on the 
other it should ensure the internal 
consolidation of the work already 
achieved. It should both provide 
the impulse whereby the d)'namic 
forces latent in the Faith can un
fold, crystallize. and shape the 
lives and conduct of men, and 
.serve as a medium for the inter
change of thought and the coord
ination of aeiivities among the diy
e rs elements that constitute the 
Baha'i community. 

'-Vhether it be by an open and 
bold as,ertion 01 the fundamental 
verities of the Cause, or the adop
tion o( a less direct and more cau
tious method of teaching; wheth
er by the dissemination of our lit
erature or the example of our con
duct. our one aim and sale object 
should be to help in the eventual 
recognition of all mankind 01 the 
indispensability. the uniquene .• s 
and the sllpreme station of the Ba
ha'i Revelation. 'Vhatever meth· 
ad he adopts. and however indirect 
the course he chooses to pursue. 
every true belie,'er should regard 
such a recognition as the supreme 
goal of his endeavor. Whilst con
sciously laboring to'Wdl-tl!i the at
t.ainment of this end, he shollld, tl\" 
supporting every branch of the ad
ministrative activities of his na
tional and local assemblv, seek and 
obtain the fullest information on 
the character and extent of the 
world-wide progress of the Cause, 
and strive to contrihllte his share 
towards the ,trengthening of the 
spirit of solidarity among the com
ponent parts of lhe Baha'i world. 

Sllch in their broad outline are 
the guiding principles which those 
,,,ho have heen placed in charge of 
the administration of the a1fairs 0" 
the Cause should at present en
deaYor to promote. explain and se
rurelyestablish. Sothing short of 
the :"pirit of uTlwa"ering faith. or 
continuous vigilanre and pat:~nt 
endeavor can hope to secure even
tuall" the realization of this our 
cherished desire. 

l\fay America's national repre
.';;:f'ntatives arise with clear vision. 
with unswervin~ determination and 
renewed vigor to carry out in its 
entirety the sacred task they ha,'e 
purposed to perform. 

Assnring yon Df m~r continued 
and earnest prayers for the HI('

l:fl~~ of your etTorts. 
1 am your true brother, 

SHOGIII. 
P.1t r;"l_ P31fl':o:t1l1e 

,,[.1,' j tth, t\)~(l. 
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